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Teaching in higher education is a very complicated and detailed subject.Good teaching encourages
high quality student learning. One of the key principle of effective teaching in higher education is the
concern and respect for student learning.Learning style, learning dimensions and academic belief
systems as significant factors contributing to academic achievement. The quality of student learning in
higher education should be improved and can be improved.How can it best be improved?. The answer
is nearer to home :it lies in the connection betwwen students’ learning of particular content and quality
of our teaching of that content. Through listening to what students have said about their learning, we
have observed how real this connection is. Good teaching and good learning are linked through
students ‘experiences of what we do.It follows that we can not teach beter unless we are able to see
what we are doing from their point of view’ (Ramsden,1999). Learning dimensions and academic
belief systems as significant factors contributing to academic achievement. Anyone can only improve
the quality of higher education if he/she study its effects on students and look at the experience through
their and their lecturers’ eyes.
Given the centrality of learning in the role and mission of the university, surprisingly little attention is
given to the development of a personal philosophy of teaching among future members of the academic
profession. Teaching, like leadership, demands honesty and integrity above all else. To be effective,
one must be true to his or her values, and establish a clear personal commitment to (and understanding
of) their role in a student’s intellectual and personal growth. Clearly, a teacher’s attitude toward
classroom instruction impacts the nature of his or her classroom interactions with students. Faculty who
love to teach are usually received more favorably by their students than faculty who appear wholly
uninterested in their teaching. To be sure, students can tell the difference. A university teacher’s sense
of self also plays an important role in his or her teaching effectiveness. Just as individual strengths can
facilitate learning, fears and misperceptions can become barriers to improved teaching. Overall,
adequate preparation for one’s duties in any profession plays an important role in one’s effectiveness,
thus it seems intuitive that adequate preparation for classroom teaching would play an important role in
how an individual teacher approaches this area of professional responsibility. From an overarching
concern for the improvement of student learning, a growing body of research has emerged which
highlights the importance of teaching-oriented development experiences for new members of the
academic profession. Further, academic disciplinary organizations and nonprofit organizations have
become increasingly engaged in the development of teaching skills throughout the academic
profession. In addition to research on how to better prepare faculty to teach, scholars have explored
various dimensions of student learning. Some areas of interest include learning that promotes social
skills development and civic responsibility (Forest ,2006).
To a growing number of scholars, the idea of encouraging a conceptual change among one’s students
goes beyond the realm of cognitive development, and includes affective learning as well as other
dimensions. Shulman (2002) explained that the goal of higher education should be to: (1) ensure that
students are engaged and motivated; (2) help them acquire knowledge and develop understanding; (3)
enable them to demonstrate their knowledge and understanding through performance and action; (4)
encourage them to engage in critical reflection of the world and their place within it; (5) develop their
ability to navigate the constraints and complexities of the world in formulating their own judgments and
designs for action; and (6) foster a lifelong commitment to critical examination and self-development.
Ramsden (1992) explained the following six key principles of effective teaching in higher education;
1)Interest and explanation,
2) Concern and respect for student and student learning,
3) Appropriate assessment and feedback,
4) Clear goals and intellectual challenge,
5) Independence, control, and active engagement and,
6) Learning from students.
There are two main factors in the enterprise of teaching and learning – the teacher and the learner.
Traditionally, the higher education teacher is expected to be an exemplar in: teaching ,research; and
community service. Advertisements for academic positions in a university, polytechnic, technikon,
college of education, or other tertiary institutions generally reflect this tradition. On assumption of duty,
the new employee is further expected to cling to these three strands of responsibilities for upward
advancement. Thus, the higher education academic is expected to be an exemplar of good teaching, a
productive researcher and someone who can provide good quality extension service to the institution
and to the larger community. What teaching characteristics are we expecting of a teacher in a higher
institution? A listing of some of these characteristics is provided below :
1) An understanding of how students learn.
2) A concern for students’ development.
3) A commitment to scholarship.
4) A commitment to work with and learn from colleagues.
5) Continuing reflection on professional practice.
In displaying these characteristics, the expectation is that the teacher should have ( Obanya, Shabani ,
& Okebukola, 2002 ):
1. designed a teaching programme or scheme of work from a course outline, document or syllabus;
2. used a wide and appropriate range of teaching and learning methods effectively and efficiently in
order to work with large groups, small groups, and one-to-one;
3. provided support to students on academic issues in a way which is acceptable to a wide range of
students;
4. used a wide and appropriate range of assessment techniques to support student learning and to
record achievement;
5. evaluated their own work with a range of self, peer and student monitoring and evaluation
techniques;
6. performed effectively their teaching support and academic administrative tasks;
7. developed personal and professional strategies appropriate to the constraints and opportunities of
their institutional setting
Who are prospective higher education learners? The majority are young male and female adults aged
between 16-26 years who have had 12-14 years of formal education. They would have obtained the
school leaving certificate with the minimum pass grades to earn them places in higher educational
institutions. An understanding of the characteristics and needs of the learner is a key factor for success
in higher education.
The focus of the ideas in literature has been on faculty members and teaching rather than on
undergraduate students and learning. Naturally,the opinions of faculty member ,who provides major
input ,on the essential factors affecting student learning and academic achievement are very important.
However, the main aim of teaching is to make student learning possible ,and good teaching
encourages high quality student learning;Consequently,to determine students’ opinions on factors
affecting their learning and academic achievements may be more important than faculty members’
opinions. So ,in order to determine the essential factors affecting student learning and academic
achievement in higher education,we should not only learn the opinions of the faculty members but also
should learn the opinions of the undergraduate students . Futhermore, the opinions of faculty members
and undergraduate students may be different (or similar)on the dimensions affecting student learning
and academic achievement.
Aim
The aim of this study was to determine the opinions of the undergraduate students and faculty
members on factors that affect student learning and academic achievement.
The sub aims of this study were to:
1) Determine the similarities and differences between the two populations.
2) Determine whether the differences between student and faculty opinion on the dimensions were
statistically significant.
3) Determine whether the differences between males and females students’ opinions on the
dimensions were statistically significant.
4) Determine whether the differences between the seniority variable of faculty members and
dimensions were statistically significant.
5) Determine whether the differences between the title variable of faculty members and dimensions
were statistically significant.
Significance of the Study
Identifying factors that affect student learning and academic achievement. will be very useful for faculty
member to seriously judge approaches and techniques used to teach and evaluate students.This,in
turn, will lead to enhance the learning environment and usable to do better learning . In related literature
there is a few study researching the similarities and differences in attitudes of undergraduate students
and faculty members on factors that influence student learning. But there is no any study researching
the differences between the variables such as gender , seniority and title and learning dimensions. So,
the findings of the study may be used for the improvement of the quality of teaching and learning and for
further academic planning at higher education .
Literature Review
Three factors are frequently mentioned in the literature as being relevant to academic success:
previous academic achievement self-efficacy, and preferred learning styles; In general, students who
enter university with higher entry scores also achieve higher academic results at university (McKenzie &
Schweitzer, 2004) In contrast, however, the literature has provided variable results regarding to extent
to which students’ self-efficacy beliefs influence academic achievement . For example, Pajares
(1996;cited in Burton and Dowling ,2005) argued that self-efficacy plays a key role, determining the
amount of effort students will apply to their studies and the length of time they will persevere with their
program. In contrast, Cassidy and Eachus (2000; cited in Burton and Dowling ,2005) argued that
academic self-efficacy is not directly predictive of academic achievement .However, Zeegers noted
that self-efficacy is related to the adoption of deep and strategic learning approaches.
Cassidy (2000) identified both learning style and academic belief systems as significant factors
contributing to academic achievement. He evaluated the efficacy of teaching and learning in higher
education by investigating the relationship between student assessment of their own academic
achievement. Blackwell (2003)urged schools of education to shift their emphasis to the knowledge
base about student learning, and she provides seven benchmarks for programs that will produce high-
quality teachers who understand how students learn.These benchmarks were the following: 1)
Knowledge and understanding based on previous experience; 2) Usable content knowledge; 3)
Transfer of learning/the learning context.; 4) Strategic thinking; 5) Motivation and affect; 6) Development
and individual differences; 7) Standards and assessment. Smith and Dalton (2005; cited in Burton and
Dowling ,2005) emphasised the need for both teachers and students to understand their individual
learning styles and preferences. Such self-knowledge will in time empower students to become self-
directed and autonomous learners . Other researchers have suggested that teachers who are aware of
their own learning preferences become more sensitive to the approaches and styles used by others
.An initial analysis of the data showed that none of the diverse learning style preferences reported by
students in this cohort correlated with academic achievement.
Heikkila and Lonka (2006) looked at aspects of successful and problematic studying in terms of three
different research traditions: students’ approaches to learning, self-regulated learning and cognitive
strategies. These frameworks have been widely applied when explaining university student learning.
However, relations among different traditions have not been sufficiently looked at. In this study the
authors explored the relations between learning approaches, regulation of learning and cognitive
strategies. The subjects were students at the University of Helsinki who filled in the Task Booklet of
Learning and the Strategy and Attribution Questionnaire. Their academic achievement was coded from
university archives. It was found that approaches to learning, regulation of learning, and cognitive
strategies were related to each other, and further, to study success.Rodriguez and Cano (2006)
examined the learning experience (learning approaches, study orchestrations and epistemological
beliefs) of 388 university students. Data analysis revealed two main results. First, the different aspects
of students’ learning experience were related: learning approaches and epistemological beliefs (two
pairs of canonical variates accounted for the significant relationships), and epistemological beliefs and
study orchestrations (sophisticated beliefs emerged mainly in those participants using deep study
orchestrations). Second, study orchestrations, as well as the canonical variates from epistemological
beliefs and learning approaches, predicted students’ academic performance. Results suggest that
higher education institutions should provide scaffolding to foster the development of a mature learning
experience amongst their students.
Lietz and Matthews(2006) investigated factors influencing student performance at an international
university. In this study, data from a cohort of 207 students pursuing a Bachelor degree at a German
international university where the language of instruction is English are examined to investigate the way
in which various background factors influence student performance. In particular, how students’ values –
as measured by the Portrait Values Questionnaire (PVQ) Results indicated that values and learning
approaches had a similarly moderate impact on achievement once other factors, such as gender and
whether students were enrolled in an Arts or a Science degree had been taken into account.
Abeysekera (2008) investigated Preferred Learning Methods. This study provided a comparison
between the preferred learning modes (traditional, interactive, group case-based lectures) of
international and domestic students undertaking a new undergraduate accounting topic at an Australian
university. A Likert-scale survey questionnaire was used to determine the differences and similarities
between the two groups. When the results were analysed using the Hofstede model of societal cultural
dimensions, they indicated significant differences between the two groups of students with regard to
their preferences for formal versus interactive and group case-based lectures.
Burton and Dowling(2009) described the results of the first stage of a longitudinal research project
being undertaken at the University of Southern Queensland (USQ) to identify the key predictors of
academic success. By identifying the individual and sociocultural factors that influence how individual
students perform, educators are in a better position to make changes to the teaching and learning
environments so that future commencing students can achieve a smoother and more successful
transition to university. The data was analysed to gain an understanding of the diversity of the students
in the cohort and to identify the significant factors that influenced their success in their first year of study
at USQ. The results indicated that Queensland Tertiary admission centre rank significantly predicted
academic success and, interestingly, the Extroversion personality trait also proved to be important.
In related literature there is a few study researching the similarities and differences in attitudes of
undergraduate students and faculty members on factors that influence student learning. Generally,
quantitative and descriptive research methods and different surveys were used in the literature and
data were analyzed through the prepared questionnaire. It can be said that these methods are profit for
subjects and aims of the studies.Furthermore ,in related literature there are only three studies which
directly interested in present study ; O’Toole, Spinelli and Wetzel (2000) administered a 23 question
instrument to 155 undergraduate business students and 40 business faculty members at Virginia
Commonwealth University during the fall 1998 semester. The purpose of this study was to determine
the similarities and differences in attitudes of the two populations on factors that influence student
learning. The results showed that two groups had similar opinions about the major factors that affect
learning. Professors and students both felt that the professor provided a major input in the learning
process of students. The important learning dimensions included the delivery of material, which
translates into (a) presentation clarity, (b) enthusiasm for teaching, and (c) fairness and quality of the
exams.
Saif (2008) administered a 24 question instrument to 210 undergraduate business students and 58
professors at Taiz University in Yemen. The purpose of this study was to determine the opinions of the
undergraduate students and professors on factors that influence student learning. The results showed
that both students and professors almost aggried on the most important factors influencing learning,and
believed that professors provided major input into learning process.The results also showed significant
diffrences between two groups of participants in 10 of 24 learning dimensions.
Usun (2004 )administered a 23 question instrument to 168 undergraduate students and 40 faculty
members at Çanakkale Onsekiz Mart University in Turkey during the fall 2003 semester. The main aim
of this study was to determine the opinions of the undergraduate students and faculty members at
Faculty of Education on factors that affect student learning and academic achievement. The results
showed that in 10 instructional dimensions there was a statistically significant difference between two
populations. The positive t value indicated that the mean score for the students was higher than the
mean score for the faculty member. This was true for 6 of the 10 dimensions. But both gave low
importance to dimensions such as the hour of day class meet, required or selective lectures, textbook,
course supplements and faculty members’ concern for students as individuals.
METHODS
Participants
The descriptive model was used in this survey study. The population of study was the Faculty of
Education of Mugla University(Turkey). Mugla University is a multidisciplinary higher education
education institution founded in 1992 in the Mugla Region, Turkey. Founded in 2000, the Faculty of
Education is composed of 7 main departments offering 11 degree programmes in teacher education 3
of which provide only postgraduate courses. The faculty performs its education and research activities
with around 85 academic staff and 2467 students. In the study , Department of Elementary Education
was selected as study cluster sample ,so 150 students were selected as systematic sample.But 143 of
150 students completed the survey. Of the 143 , 70 were second year classes and 73 were third year
classes. The same survey was also given to 36 faculty members selected by simple random sample .
Instrument of Data Gathering
To determine some of the important learning dimensions influencing academic performance within the
classroom environment, a survey instrument was to administered to undergraduate students of
Department of Elementary Education at Faculty of Education during the fall 2009 semester. We
benefited from the studies in related literature to constitute the survey items of present study .
According to the results of the studies in the literature the most important learning dimensions that
influenced student learning and academic achievement were the dimensions concerned in faculty
members, so, the 11 of 23 survey items were constructed with the items(dimensions)concerned in
faculty members. This survey instrument was similar to that used in a previous study O’Toole, Spinelli,
and Wetzel (2000). They administered a survey instrument, which defined 23 instructional dimensions,
to undergraduate students and faculty in the School of Business at Virginia Commonwealth University
during the fall semester of 1998. The aim of their study was to determine some of the important factors
influencing academic performance within the classroom environment.
Process of Data Gathering
We used test-retest method to determine the reliability of the survey.It was, carefully, selected and
evaluated the time interval between survey’s sessions and the reliability of the survey was estimated to
be r =0. 84 for undergraduate students but the reliability of the survey which was administered to the
faculty members was estimated to be r=0.72 . Namely, the reliability coefficient of the survey of
undergraduate students was higher than the survey of faculty members . As mentioned above ,143 of
150 students completed the survey. Of the 143 , 70 were second classes , and 73 were third classes.
The same survey was also given to faculty members .36 of the 85 faculty members completed the
survey . Of the 36, 5 were full professors, 1 was associate professors, 17 were assistant professors, 4
were instructors and 9 were research assistants. In the survey, the mean and median scores were
computed for each dimension, and a rank ordering was obtained. The rankings were based upon the
mean score for each of the questions. A mean score of 4 or higher indicated that a particular factor
was either rated very important or extremely important for academic achievement. The response to
each of the 23 dimensions was scaled from 1 to 5 .
Data Analysis
The statistical techniques used in this study were the test-retest reliability; frequence and percent; mean
score and arithmetical mean; independent t test ; one-way analysis of variance and Scheffe test . The
mean and median scores were computed for each dimension, and a rank ordering was obtained. The
rankings were based upon the mean score for each of the questions.The t-test assesses whether the
means of two groups are statistically different from each other. This analysis is appropriate whenever
you want to compare the means of two groups and to determine whether the difference between two
sample means is statistically significant . The independent samples t test compares the mean scores
of two groups on a given variable.We used the independent samples t test to compare the means of
undergraduate students and faculty members and also males and females. Confidence interval of the
difference was accepted as % 95. To determine if the seniority and title variables affected dimensions
and if there was a statistically significant difference between the seniority and title variables and
dimensions,we benefited from the nonparametric statistical technique such as the one-way analysis of
variance. The difference of one-way analysis of variance procedure were performed for 23 dimensions.
We can use one-way ANOVA (also known as single factor ANOVA) to determine if there’s a
statistically significant difference between three or more alternatives. In the study ,for the seniority and
title variables, the total number of sub groups is more little than 30 (n<30). If the number of sub groups
is more little than 30 (n<30), we must use the Kruskal-Wallis (K-W) test which is the non-parametric
equal of the one-way analysis of variance. But as we investigate if the variances were homogeneus or
not, we found that they were homojen because p value was significantly greater than .05 (p > .05) . So
total number of group was more big than 30,we used one-way analysis of variance as the statistical
technique. Furthermore , we can only use the one-way analysis of variance, if the person number in a
technique. Furthermore , we can only use the one-way analysis of variance, if the person number in a
group were more than 2. If this number is less than 2 we can not use of the comparative tests such as
Scheffe test to compare between groups . But,in present study, the number of Associate Professor in
the faculty members was only one ,so we included this academician to the population of Assistance
Professor and then, realized the analyses.
FINDINGS
To determine the opinions and the dimensions that are ranked of high importance and low importance
by the students in Table 1 and by the faculty in Table 2 we present the dimension in rank order by the
magnitude of the mean score. To obtain an overall evaluation, the scores were summed across all 23
dimensions for both faculty and students. In present study, the mean total for the faculty was “89.55” ,but
for the students was “87.89” .The mean and median scores were computed for each dimension, and a
rank ordering was obtained. The rankings were based upon the mean score for each of the questions.
A mean score of 4 or higher indicated that a particular factor was either rated very important or
extremely important for academic achievement. 
Students ranked the “faculty
member’s presentation clarity”
first and the faculty members
ranked this dimension sixth. The
first dimension of high
importance for the faculty
member was the “faculty
member’s knowledge of
subject” but the students ranked
this dimension fourth .The
response to each of the 23
dimensions was scaled from 1
to 5 . The dimensions on which
there were no discernible
differences and there were
statistically significant
differences between students
and faculty member were listed
in Table 3 and Table 4.We
listed the dimensions on which
there were no significant
differences between the
students and faculty member in
mean responses in Table 3. Of
the 23 dimensions, there were
16 in which there was no
significant difference between
the mean score of the two
populations. The significance
was more than .005 (p > 0,05).
In Table 4, it was listed the




results showed that in 7
instructional dimensions there
was a statistically significant
difference between two
populations. The significances
were less than .005 (p<0,05)
.The positive t value indicated
that the mean score for the
students was higher than the
mean score for the faculty
member.This was true for 2 of
the 7 dimensions. These
dimensions were the following:




The results showed that there




was more than .005 (p > 0,05).
But the results showed that
there was a statistically
significant difference between
title variable and dimensions.
The significance was less than
.005 (p<0,05) . The positive f
value indicated that the mean
score for the research
assistants was higher than the
mean score for the other faculty
members. These dimensions
were the following:a) Faculty
member’s encouragement of
discussion and b) Faculty
member’s concern for class
progress (21 th dimension).
The dimensions on which there
there were statistically
significant differences between
males and females are listed in
Table 7, 8, and 9. The results
showed that in 3 instructional




were less than .005 (p<0,05) for
these dimensions .The positive
t value indicated that the mean
scores for the females were
higher than the mean scores for
the males .
These dimensions were the
following:
a) Attendance policy (4 th
dimension)
b) Faculty member’s course
organization (9 th dimension)
c) Faculty member’s
presentation clarity (15 th
dimension)
DISCUSSION
The main aim of this study
was to determine the
opinions of the
undergraduate students and
faculty members on factors
that affect student learning
and academic achievement.
When we look at the top five
dimensions, we see, the top
four dimensions were the
same for both groups.
Although the mean scores of
two groups were different ,
this result may be interpreted
as interesting and
furthermore very positive
.The first dimension selected
and ranked as most
important by the students
,which was the faculty
member’s presentation
clarity . But the faculty
members ranked this
dimension fifth. The first
dimension of high
importance for the faculty
member was the “faculty
member’s knowledge of
subject” but the students
ranked this dimension fourth.
This may raise the
interpretation that in class
communication, for students the
process is more important than
message and teacher as
source and expert. The second
dimension of high importance
for two population was the
Faculty member’s enthusiasm
for teaching . But for this
dimension the mean score for
the students was higher than the
mean score for the faculty
member .
For the last five dimensions of
low importance, the results
showed that three dimensions
were the same for both groups;
these dimensions were faculty
member’s sense of humor , hour
of day class meets and whether
it is required or elective . This
may be interpreted as a positive
result .The last two dimensions
of low importance, Hour of day
class meets and whether it is
required or elective were
factors that the faculty
members have little control
over. Furthermore for these
dimensions the mean scores
for the students was higher
than the mean score for the
faculty member. When we look
at the last five dimensions
,faculty member’s
fairness/quality of exams and
course’s intellectual challenge
were two dimensions of low
importance for students and Importance of textbook was the dimension of low importance for faculty
members.The 21 th dimension selected and ranked as low important by the faculty members ,which
was the Importance of textbook . But the students ranked this dimension as 17 th. Namely, this
dimension was not selected and ranked in the last five dimensions of low importance by students
.According to the results of survey faculty members also rated course’s intellectual change higher in
importance for academic achievement than the students did. Course’s intellectual change is directly
related to the qualification of the faculty member. This may raise the interpretation, that, for students the
qualification of the faculty member may not be important as the fairness, availability and helpfulness.
We think that one of the interesting results of the survey is the item concerning to the faculty member’s
concern for students as individuals. Although this is one of the six key principles of effective higher
education (Ramsden,1992) and seven benchmarks for programs that will produce high-quality teachers
who understand how students learn (Blackwell ,2003), the faculty members ranked this dimension 13 th
and students ranked it 8 th.This results may raise several questions :Why faculty members selected this
dimension of low importance? Why faculty member’s concern is not very important for students ?
In 2 instructional dimensions , whether it is required or elective and faculty member’s presentation
clarity, the mean score for the students were higher than the mean score for the faculty member. As one
of these two dimensions was interested in the characteristics of faculty member, that was in this
dimension students indicated that the faculty members were the important components of the learning
process , but the other one dimension was related to the course. Although the dimension , whether it is
required or elective , was a factor that the faculty members have little control over, the dimension ,
faculty member’s presentation clarity is directly interested in faculty member and it is directly related to
the qualification of the faculty member. In 5 instructional dimensions , size of the class ; faculty
member’s knowledge of subject; faculty member’s encouragement of discussion; course’s intellectual
challenge ;and faculty member’s fairness/quality of exams ,the mean score for the faculty member was
higher than the mean score for the students. Three of these 5 dimensions were interested in the
characteristics of faculty member, that was in these dimensions faculty members indicated that they
were the important components of the learning process , and the other two dimensions were interested
in class and course.The dimension, faculty member’s fairness/quality of exams, was selected and
ranked as 8 th by faculty members, but the students ranked this dimension 20 th. This is a positive
result from the point of the communication between the student and teacher.This may raise the
interpretation that the undergraduate students trust in fairness of faculty members, and in the objectivity
and quality of the examinations.
The results showed that there was no statistically significant difference between the seniority variable
and dimensions. This may raise the interpretation, that seniority is not an important variable,namely that
the opinions of young and/ or old faculty members are same on the important learning dimensions in a
university and this is a positive finding for academic environment. For the 19 th dimension, faculty
member’s encouragement of discussion, and 21 th dimension, faculty member’s concern for class
progress ,the mean scores for the research assistants were higher than the mean score for the other
faculty members. If we take into consideration that these dimensions are most important especially for
faculty members and the research assistants are not responsible for giving lesson in a faculty , it may
be said that this is not unexpected result.
In three dimensions, attendance policy, faculty member’s course organization and faculty member’s
presentation clarity , the mean scores for the females were higher than the mean scores for the males .
Two of these 3 dimensions were interested in the characteristics of faculty member and the other one
dimension were interested in course. Although Inglehar and Others(1987) said that academic
achievement of males and females arise out of different motivations and are influenced by different
factors , these dimensions requires some characteristics such as care,fastidiousness and patience
,and furthermore we think that females have more these characteristics than males . Chee, Pino and
Smith (2005) said that factors associated with academic achievement in college seem to vary
depending on the gender of students and gender differences seem to exist in students’ ethical
standards , levels of academic engagement , kinds of peer groups and motivations for academic
endeavor , with no significant differences in academic achievement..
The results of the study are generally consistent with the previous 3 studies,which directly interested in
present study, of O’Toole, Spinelli and Wetzel’s (2000), Saif’s (2009) and Usun’s (2004) demonstrating
that both students and faculty members almost agreed on the major factors influencing student’s
learning. But a detailed comparison of O’Toole, Spinelli and Wetzel’s (2000) results with this study
does not show a consistency with the dimensions on which students and faculty members agreed and
disagreed. In that study of the 23 dimensions there were 12 in which there was no significant difference
between the mean score of the two populations. The positive t value indicated that the mean score for
the students was higher than the mean score for the faculty. This was true for 10 of the 11 dimensions.
Furthermore , a detailed comparison of Usun’ s (2004) results with this study does not show a
consistency with the dimensions on which students and faculty members agreed and disagreed. The
results showed that in 10 instructional dimensions there was a statistically significant difference
between two populations. The positive t value indicated that the mean score for the students was higher
than the mean score for the faculty member. This was true for 6 of the 10 dimensions. But, a detailed
comparison of Saif’s (2009) results with this study show a consistency with all dimensions selected as
most and low important.
This study demonstrated that both the undergraduate students and faculty members felt that faculty
member provided a major input in the undergraduate student learning and academic achievement.
Furthermore related literature(Forest,2006 ,Shulman,2002;Blackwell ,2003;Rodriquez and Cano, 2006;
Burton and Dowling,2009) and the present study show that the faculty has an important role to promote
effective teaching and learning and academic achievement and to improve the quality of undergraduate
student experience. The main ideas of the studies in the literature show that faculty member provides a
major input in the learning experience and academic achievement of students. But ,here,we should
take into consideration that a faculty member is only provider of the major input,but,he/she is not a
major input .Because the major input in the teaching and learning process is the student and,so ,all
professional teachers must have a good understanding of how student learning happens and and they
must understand how to create usable knowledge. As the main ideas in the literature we think that in
higher education making student learning possible’ places much more responsibility with the teacher. It
implies that the teacher must know something about student learning,and about what makes it
possible.Student learning is not just about acquiring high level knowledge How students learn content
knowledge and how that knowledge becomes usable are fundamental issues for any teacher.Faculty
members need to comprehend how students come to understand, which means knowing how the brain
works and how students make sense of disconnected facts to create the patterns called knowledge
and they need to know more than just their subject and how individuals experience the subject.
SUGGESTIONS
According to the results of this study, to provide the effective teaching and learning in higher education,
and the further academic planning the following suggestions, for faculty of education, faculty members
and further research and project,may be proposed:
Suggestions for Faculty of Education
*Faculty should take into consideration the results of present study for further academic planning.
*Faculty should , periodically,prepare the in-service courses on the subjects such as adult education;
effective teaching and learning in higher education; teaching strategies for effective higher education;
and communication and emphatic skills. *Faculty should prepare inservice training programs that will
produce professional and high-quality faculty members who understand how students learn and
academics should take the responsibility for what and how their students learn.
*Faculty should take into consideration the quality of educational programs and services linked directly
to the quality of professionals themselves.
Suggestions for Faculty Members
*A faculty member should be an effective teacher of the subject knowledge,but, he/she should know that
student learning is not just about acquiring high level knowledge, but how students learn content
knowledge and how that knowledge becomes usable are fundamental issues for he/she.
*Faculty members should have a good understanding of how learning happens, and the implications for
learning of their actions in the role of a teacher.
*Faculty members should concern and respect for students and student learning.
Suggestions for Further Research and Project
*The number of studies about the important learning dimensions that influence student learning and
academic achievement in higher education are insufficient in the literature. Further research should be
done about this topic.
*Further research might also include that the impact on students’ learning and academic achievement
of faculty member’s communication skills and teaching methods and techniques.
*The projects should be developed and supported that would extend the knowledge base about the
higher education standarts and accredation system.
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